
Homemade Chili
  We’ve been told, it’s the best chili in town!.
  Bowl   3.25
Homemade Soup   Cup   1.99    Bowl   3.25
  Always served hot and fresh!

Mozzarella Sticks
  Creamy mozzarella in beer batter served with
  marinara sauce.   5.99
Fried Calamari
  Covered with Italian bread crumbs and served with
  marinara sauce.   6.99

AppetizersAppetizersAppetizersAppetizersAppetizers

House Tossed Salad
  With tomato, black olives, cucumber, and onions.   3.99
Greek Salad   small   4.99    platter   6.99
  Lettuce tossed with feta cheese, black olives,
  cucumber, and tomato.
Cajun Spiced Grilled Chicken Caesar
  Romaine lettuce tossed with classic Caesar dressing and
  julienne strips of tender cajun spiced chicken,
  and croutons.   8.99

Marinated Chicken Breast Salad
  Tender Julienne strips of chicken marinated in our own
  dressing, on a bed of fresh greens with tomato,
  cucumber, onion, pepper, mozzarella cheese, and
  egg garnish.   8.99
Cottage Cheese and Fruit Plate
  Low fat cottage cheese on a bed of fresh greens,
  surrounded by the best fresh seasonal
  fruits available.   7.99

SaladsSaladsSaladsSaladsSalads
Your choice of dressings:  Italian, Bleu Cheese, Raspberry Vinaigrette,

Ranch, Thousand Island, or Greek Feta Dressing.
Served with bread and butter.

Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce tossed with classic Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese, and croutons.  5.99

PlattersPlattersPlattersPlattersPlatters
Served with French fries and pickle.
Substitute onion rings for 1.99 extra

Julienne Salad
  Fresh greens with Julienne ham, turkey breast, American

  cheese, tomato, cucumbers, onion, olives, and egg garnish.   7.99

Gyro
  Your choice of chicken or lamb rolled into a pita with lettuce, tomato, and
  tzaziki sauce   7.99
Reuben
  Thinly sliced corned beef grilled with sauerkraut, 1000 Island dressing, and melted Swiss cheese served
  on Felix Roma’s rye bread.   7.99
Chopped Steak Sandwich
  Fresh ground beef served on a toasted Viena roll with fries or mashed potato.   7.99
Ribeye Steak Sandwich
  Grilled to your liking and served on a hard roll.   9.99
Honey Stung Chicken
  Four pieces in a honey batter, deep fried to a golden brown.    9.49
Chicken Fingers
  Five breaded white meat strips served with dipping sauce.  7.99
Fish Sandwich
  4 oz. breaded haddock with French fries.  6.99  With cheese add  .35¢

Add Marinated or Cajun Spiced Chicken to any salad for 3.99 extra



Steaks and ChopsSteaks and ChopsSteaks and ChopsSteaks and ChopsSteaks and Chops
Ribeye Steak and Mushrooms
  A tender 12 oz. Delmonico topped with sautéed
  mushrooms.    15.99
London Broil and Mushrooms
  Marinated flank steak grilled to your liking and served
  with sautéed mushrooms.    11.99
Tenderloin Steak and Mushrooms
  The most tender cut of beef served with sautéed
  mushrooms.    16.99

Baby Calves Liver
  Sauteéd with your choice of onions or bacon.    10.49
Grilled Ham Steak
  Lean Virginia ham served with pineapple rings.   11.49
Grilled Pork Chops
  Two center cut chops grilled to order and served with
  applesauce.    11.99

Fresh From The OvenFresh From The OvenFresh From The OvenFresh From The OvenFresh From The Oven
Roast Pork with Dressing
  Roasted pork served with homemade dressing
  and gravy.    10.50
Roast Sirloin of Beef Au Jus
  Tender slices of beef served with our hot, fresh
  au jus.    10.50     With mushrooms  add 1.00
Baked Meatloaf
  With homemade gravy, just like Grandma used
  to make.    9.99
Roast Turkey with Dressing
  Juicy all white breast meat served with home
  made dressing and gravy.    10.75
Grilled Chopped Sirloin Steak
  Served with grilled onions.  10.75
  With mushrooms  add  1.00

Served with your choice of soup or salad, potato, vegetable, bread, and butter.

From The SeaFrom The SeaFrom The SeaFrom The SeaFrom The Sea
Served with your choice of soup or salad,

potato, vegetable, rolls, and butter.
Broiled Haddock Fillet
  Tender flaky white haddock broiled in lemon, butter,
  and white wine.    13.49
Grilled Haddock Fillet
  Lightly breaded and grilled to perfection.     13.49
Breaded Select Oysters
  Choice select oysters, breaded and deep fried.     12.99
Butterfly Shrimp
  Lightly breaded and served with cocktail sauce.     12.99
Breaded Sea Scallops
  Sweet sea scallops lightly breaded and deep fried.    13.99
Broiled Sea Scallops
  Sweet sea scallops broiled in lemon-butter.     14.99
Athenian Stuffed Haddock
  Broiled haddock stuffed with spinach, feta cheese,
  and onions topped with vodka sauce.     14.99

Italian SpecialsItalian SpecialsItalian SpecialsItalian SpecialsItalian Specials
Served with salad, warm rolls, and butter.

Baked Lasagna
  A rich blend of meats and cheeses layered between
  sheets of pasta and our savory tomato sauce.    10.50
Cheese Filled Ravioli Marinara
  Cheese filled dumplings simmered in our zesty
  marinara sauce.    10.49
Eggplant Parmesan
  Lightly breaded grilled eggplant layered with our
  savory tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese.
  Served with a side of spaghetti.     10.49
Chicken Parmesan
  A lightly breaded cutlet layered with our savory
  tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese.  Served with a
  side of spaghetti.     11.49

Veal Cutlet Parmesan
  A lightly breaded cutlet layered with our savory tomato
  sauce and mozzarella cheese.  Served with a side of
  spaghetti.     12.99
Thin Spaghetti with Red Sauce
  Our savory red sauce tossed with spaghetti
  noodles.    5.49    With meatballs or sausage add 2.25
Fettuccini Alfredo
  A creamy sauce blending parmesan and Romano
  cheeses, tossed with fettuccini noodles.    9.99
With marinated chicken  add  3.99
Rigatoni   8.99
  With meatballs or sausage  add 2.25

Served with your choice of soup or salad,
potato, vegetable, rolls, and butter.



On The SideOn The SideOn The SideOn The SideOn The Side
French Fries........................................... 2.99
Brew City™ Beer Battered Onion Rings
  Natural cut rings in a delicious beer batter.   4.99
Fresh Seasonal Fruit Cup...................... 2.49
Home Fries............................................. 2.49
Side of Spaghetti.................................... 4.99
Side of Greek Spaghetti........................ 5.49
Meatballs with sauce............................. 3.49
Sausage.................................................. 3.49
Cottage Cheese...................................... 2.25
Applesauce............................................. 2.25

For The KidsFor The KidsFor The KidsFor The KidsFor The Kids
Hamburger or
Cheeseburger......................................... 4.25
Grilled Cheese....................................... 4.25
Chicken Fingers.................................... 4.25
Hot Dog.................................................. 3.99

Above served with French fries and pickle.
Spaghetti & One Meatball.................... 5.49

Chicken & VealChicken & VealChicken & VealChicken & VealChicken & Veal
Chicken Picatta
  Sautéed boneless breast of chicken in a white wine,
  lemon, butter, and caper sauce.    12.99
Chicken Marsala
  Sautéed boneless breast of chicken in a creamy
  mushroom marsala wine sauce.     12.99
Chicken San Marino
  Sautéed boneless breast of chicken simmered with
  vine ripened tomatoes, roasted peppers, and
  artichokes in a light garlic sauce.     13.49
Rosemary Garlic Chicken
  Sautéed boneless breast of chicken simmered in a
  rosemary, garlic, lemon, and butter sauce.   12.99
Chicken Scallopini
  Sautéed chicken breast medallions in a mushroom,
  lemon, and butter sauce.     12.99

Sauteéd to order and served with your choice of soup or salad, potato, vegetable, rolls, and butter.
~ Available 4 p.m.-9 p.m. only, please ~

Lemon Chicken
  A boneless Perdue chicken breast breaded and
  grilled with lemon and butter sauce. Served with
  Greek spaghetti. A Park Diner favorite!     11.99
Veal Picatta
  Sautéed veal medallions in a white wine,
  lemon, butter, and caper sauce.    14.49
Veal Marsala
  Sautéed veal medallions in a creamy
  mushroom marsala wine sauce.     14.49
Veal Scallopini
  Sautéed veal medallions in a mushroom, lemon, and
  butter sauce.     14.49

For children 12 and under only, please.

Due to the popularity of our sautéed dishes please allow extra time.



#1 Turkey Club
  The traditional club sandwich with fresh sliced turkey,
  crisp  bacon, lettuce, and tomato.   8.25
#2 Park Club
  Lean, thinly sliced  baked ham, hard  boiled egg, lettuce,
  and tomato    8.25
#3 Conklin Club
  Lean, thinly sliced  baked ham, American cheese,
  lettuce, and tomato.    8.25
#4 Chef’s Special
  Thinly sliced roast loin of  pork, Swiss cheese, lettuce,
  and tomato    8.25

Triple DeckersTriple DeckersTriple DeckersTriple DeckersTriple Deckers
Served on toasted bread with pickle and French

fries.  All triple deckers are made with
Hellmanns® real mayonnaise.

Substitute onion rings  $1.99 extra

ChickenChickenChickenChickenChicken
Breast of

Marinated Chicken Cutlet Sandwich
  A tender chicken cutlet marinated with our own recipe,
  and grilled. 7.99
Chicken Cordon Bleu Sandwich
  Topped with slices of lean ham and Swiss cheese.    8.25
Greek Chicken Sandwich
  Grilled with lemon and garlic butter, and topped with feta
  cheese and spinach greens.    8.25
Chicken Hawiian Sandwich
  A tender grilled chicken cutlet topped with thinly sliced
  ham, pineapple ring, and teriyaki glaze.    8.25

A fresh Perdue chicken cutlet grilled to perfection
and served on a Vienna Roll with pickle, and French fries.

Substitute onion rings  $1.99 extra

Deli Style SandwichesDeli Style SandwichesDeli Style SandwichesDeli Style SandwichesDeli Style Sandwiches
Plain Hamburger................................... 2.99
Hot Dog ................................................. 2.49
Roast Beef............................................. 5.49
Turkey.................................................... 5.49
Corned Beef........................................... 5.49
Chicken Salad........................................ 5.49
Tuna Fish............................................... 5.49
Tuna Melt............................................... 5.49
Grilled Ham & Cheese.......................... 5.49
Grilled Cheese....................................... 3.99
     with Tomato...................................... 4.25
     with Bacon........................................ 4.99
     with Bacon & Tomato...................... 5.49
Grilled Sausage...................................... 4.99
Western Egg.......................................... 4.99
Bacon Lettuce & Tomato...................... 4.99
Roast Pork............................................. 5.99
Baked Ham Sandwich........................... 5.49
     with Cheese...................................... 5.99

Served on your choice of bread or Vienna roll, with potato
chips and pickle.  Add a cup of soup for only $1.50

Add Cheese to any burger for .35¢, Bacon $1.99, Both $2.25
Substitute onion rings  $1.99 extra

Add Mushrooms  .75

BurgersBurgersBurgersBurgersBurgers

The Park Burger
  Grilled with double American cheese, topped with lettuce,
  and tomato    7.49
Greek Burger
  Grilled with our garlic butter sauce and topped with
  feta cheese and spinach    7.49
Bleu Cheeseburger
  Grilled with melted bleu cheese crumbles and topped
  with lettuce and tomato.    7.49
Deluxe Burger
  Grilled ¼ pound burger served on a roll with lettuce
  and tomato.     6.99
Gardenburger®

  A meatless burger made from vegetables and whole
  grains, topped with lettuce and tomato.     6.99

A fresh lean ¼ pound of ground beef served on a
toasted Felix Roma Vienna Roll, pickle,

and French fries.

♦ Hot Roast Pork       ♦ Hot Roast Beef
♦ Hot Roast Turkey    ♦ Hot Baked Meatloaf

Hot SandwichesHot SandwichesHot SandwichesHot SandwichesHot Sandwiches
Served with your choice of potato, hot fresh gravy,

and our vegetable of the day.   Only 8.99

Trad i t i o na lTrad i t i o na lTrad i t i o na lTrad i t i o na lTrad i t i o na l

Extras:  tomato or onion .35¢ each
Add American cheese or Mushrooms  .75¢  extra

Senator’s Special
A cold baked meatloaf sandwich on a

Vienna roll with lettuce and
mayonnaise.  Served with chips and a

cup of our soup of the day   7.49




